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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Big stuff
Location 2: Forest Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18-2-03 12:30
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeyz
Phone: 02085344598

The Premises:

Clean house in slightly run down part of east london. the maid is always warm and welcoming.
makes you feel very at ease.

The Lady:

Late 20's about 5"4 40dd bust shoulder length blonde hair cute face. Candy is a heavey set girl.
You'll have to be into the fuller figured woman to appreciate Candy. Best smile and personality I've
seen ever in a working girl since being punting for 4 years.

The Story:

This lady absolutely loves sex. She takes her time and doesn't rush at all.
Started with a nice massage chatting and making me laugh all the way through, then onto oral
(covered) lots of eye contact and dirty talk to go with it. She said she was quite looking forward to
the main event as she she likes larger sized cocks (only a working girl knows what's average and
what isn't) and yes gentlemen size does matter.
Anyway she managed to get on top and sit on my cock, those massive tits bouncing up and down
was one of the best things I've ever seen.
Really had to breath to make sure i didn't shoot too soon. she rode me as if she had been starved of
sex for years, then she came and started tounge kissing me. WOW.
onto a bit of doggie, that fat arse is just "wicked" she knows how to use it. Couldn't take much more
so onto mish to finish. Legs wrapped around me holding those massive jugs up to my mouth for me
to suck her nipples. I gave her the hardest fucking I could manage then came like thunder. this girl
is amazing, not the ideal cat walk figure, but as I said if you like big girls Candy will be one of the
best experiances you can get at this price.
Going back next tuesday.  
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